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Abstract：Post-Suharto period witnessedthe ethnic awareness and cultural renaissance of Chinese in Indone－
sia，which could be observed from the booming phenomena of Chinese community’s efforts in the field of Chinese
language education，Chinese newspaper publishing and Chinese associations. Meanwhile，it is worth noting that in
Indonesia，several Chinese museums have been set up since 2011，which are becoming the significant space to
narrate Chinese migration story to Indonesia and preserve Chinese culture and heritage in Indonesia. Based on the
observation of the initiative and exhibition of museums，this paper argues the contemporary Indonesian Chinese
Museum is not only a great help to the conservation of the Chinese historical and cultural heritage，but also is an
effective way to the construction of Chinese collectivecultural memory. Moreover，the exhibitions of the Indonesian
Chinese museums present the feature of Indonesian Chinese’s identification with Indonesia and history of indige－
nization. In the end，the paper concludes that with the rising trans-nationalism of global Chinese community in the
global era，Indonesian Chinese museum is playing an increasingly significant role in disseminating Chinese culture
and building people to people communication between China and Indonesia.
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印殖民政府禁令，于 1928年 11月 10号在印尼华
人创办的马来文周报《新报》（Sin po）上公开发表这













































1976 华人企业家李湘生提出倡议建立会所，得到华社响应，当年购得 2000多平安公尺土地。 目的是沟通华社信息，联络情谊，保留华族优秀文化，致力社会慈善福利事业。并向司法公证人处立案，定名为渤良安福利基金会。
1978 选举首届理监事 由数十姓宗亲单位共选出 27名执监委员，李湘生当选为第一届主席
1979 会所落成启用 万隆地方军政长官亲临立碑剪彩
1980-981 救灾济贫，捐资兴学 成为印尼国民义务培育活动常年性的捐助者
1982年 打横 Galunggung火山爆发，基金会带领万隆华裔开展大规模的捐助活动 基金会第一次融入印尼主流社会，搭建了印华族群之间的桥梁；与其他宗教机构共同赈灾济贫
1983年 购得 8000多平方米地皮
1984年 李湘生先生逝世 吴世友先生继任
1986 百氏祠落成开幕，各姓氏供奉祖宗牌位共 70座 此后，百氏祠每年举行春祭秋祭仪式来祭祀各宗姓祖先。










































李约翰将军 为印尼独立做出巨大贡献，2009年 11月 9日，苏西洛总统授予他“印尼民族英雄”荣衔及“优秀先驱伟大儿女”勋章
















































































































































































226名印尼华人和机构捐款共计 200亿 6千 1百











年 2月印尼三宝垄首届“印尼华裔研究国际论坛”访问汪友山先生。关于 NABIL的详情，可参见 http：//www.nabilfoundation.org.
②Tim Lindsey，Reconstituting the Ethnic Chinese in Post-Soeharto Indonesia：Law，Racial Discrimination and Reform. Tim
Lindsey，Helen Pausacker，Chinese Indonesians：Remembering，Distorting，Forgetting. Institute of Southeast Asian Studies，Singa－
pore，2005.PP48~57.
③FransH.Winarta，No More Discrimination against the Chinese.Ethnic Chinese in Contemporary Indonesia. Leo Suryadinata
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